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【水鏡回天錄白話解】 refLections in the water-mirror: turning the tide of destiny

King Yu of the Xia Dynasty governed his country mercifully, and with a 
benevolent government, he devoted himself to the well-being of his subjects. He 
divided China into nine administrative regions similar to present-day provinces:  
Ji, Yan, Qing, Xu, Yang, Jing, Yu, Liang, and Yong. He stayed on the throne for 
nine years and passed away at Mt. Kuaiji after having abdicated his throne to 
Yi. However, Yi was not trusted and was ousted from power by the dukes and 
nobles. In his place, Qi, King Yu’s worthy and virtuous son, was favored and 
established as the new ruler.

The Xia Dynasty left an excellent legacy rich in astronomy, geography and 
meteorology. The Xia Calendar was based on the combination of the Heavenly 
Stems and the Twelve Earthly Branches. It divided one year into twelve months, 
and then the twelve months into four seasons. These formed the very basis of the 
Chinese lunar calendar which is still in use today.  

A Praise Says:

Blockages removed, water re-channeled, 

Flooding ceases to be. 

With streams and rivers flowing to the seas,

The multitudes applaud and rejoice.  

All under Heaven becomes tranquil,

Peace reigns over the Earth forever. 

The merit of King Yu, will never fade away. 

禹王專心治理國家，發政施仁，為

老百姓謀幸福。他把全中國分成九州，

這九州就是冀、兗、青、徐、揚、荊、

豫、梁、雍。州就等於現在的省一樣，

只是當時他是那樣畫分。他在位只有九

年，就崩於會稽山。當時他讓位給益，

可是四方諸侯不太信任益，所以就不擁

護他。禹的兒子啟，賢而有德，所以大

家都擁護他。

夏代的文化特別盛，以天文地理、觀

察氣象為特別。那時候用十天干、十二

地支配合起來，把一年分成十二個月，

十二個月又分成四季，就是春、夏、

秋、冬。所以陰曆這種曆法是夏朝立

的，到現在中國還是遵照這種曆法。

贊曰：

疏導壅塞，水患不再

眾流歸海，百姓稱快

天下太平，世界永在

禹王功德，萬劫不壞

Lectured by Venerable Master Hsuan Hua on October 1st, 1987

宣化上人講述於1987年10月1日 

趙乘風  英譯

English Translation by Zhao Chengfeng 

平治洪水─

夏禹王
Controlling the Floods  — 
King Yu of the Xia Dynasty  

（續）

(continued)
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Commentary:
Blockages removed, water re-channeled, flooding ceases to be. King Yu dredged 

the rivers, re-channeled the water, and controlled the floods. With the flooding in 
check, people were no longer drowned—this was all accredited to King Yu. His 
accomplishments of controlling the floods of China and the world can be considered 
as a great achievement to the world.

With streams and rivers flowing to the seas, the multitudes applaud and 
rejoice. All water returns to the sea. Everyone felt very happy about this.

All under Heaven becomes tranquil, peace reigns over the Earth forever. If the 
floods had not been tamed, this world would have been long gone.

The merit of King Yu, will never fade away. King Yu’s feat — his meritorious 
virtue — will never diminish even after tens of thousands of eons.

Another verse says:
Succeeding in his father’s ambition 
to establish the merit of controlling the floods, 
He works tirelessly in accord with Heaven 
and the situation of his time.
King Yu channels the flooding rivers into seas. 
Modeling Heaven and Earth,
the Xia Calendar becomes a legacy for all generations. 
Shun bestows onto Yu, the essential advice of 16 characters;
He passes on the sages’ pulse to Tang for coming centuries. 
Passing but not entering his home, 
forgetting himself in service,
His accomplishment is loftier than the mountains, 
the founding emperor of Xia! 

Commentary:
Succeeding in his father’s ambition to establish the merit of controlling the 

floods. Yu succeeded in his father’s unfulfilled ambition and task. Gun passed away 
before he was able to accomplish the task - we can say he died with regret. Fortunately 
he got such a son to take over his work.

He works tirelessly to accord with Heaven and the situation of his time. He 
took responsibility in his undertaking, without complaining or having the mindset of 
ordinary people who would say, “since my father was put to death due to failure in 
flood control, I would not continue with this task.” He was not like that.

King Yu channels the flooding rivers into seas. The King Yu removed blockages 
and dredged the nine rivers to channel flood water into the sea.

Modeling Heaven and Earth, the Xia Calendar becomes a legacy for all 
generations. The Chinese calendar was created in Xia Dynasty, and was based on the 
Ten Heavenly Stems and Twelve Earthly Branches. The Ten Heavenly Stems are: Jia, Yi, 
Bing, Ding, Wu, Ji, Geng, Xin, Ren, Gui. The Twelve Earthly Branches are: Zi, Chou, 
Yin, Mao, Chen, Si, Wu, Wei, Shen, You, Xu, Hai.

Shun bestows onto Yu, the essential advice of 16 characters. Shun passed the 
sixteen-character verse to Yu that summarized the basic principles of governing a 
country.

Lectured by Venerable Master Hsuan Hua on October 1st, 1987
English Translation by Zhao Chengfeng 

「疏導壅塞，水患不再」：禹王

治水，是用疏導壅塞的方法，水患

才沒有了。到現在我們人人都沒有

被洪水淹死，這是禹王的功勞。中

國的水患和世界的水患沒有了，這

可以說是成就世界。

「眾流歸海，百姓稱快」：所有

的河流都歸到海裏去了，百姓都說

這是很快樂的。

「天下太平，世界永在」：如

果不把水患治好，這世界早就到末

日，沒有世界了。

「禹王功德，萬劫不壞」：禹王

的功德，萬劫也不會壞。

又說偈曰：

繼志立功治洪水，順天應人任疲勞

禹疏九河入滄海，曆傳萬代法地天

舜傳心法十六字，湯承聖脈百千年

為公忘私門不進，夏帝勳業山嶽高

「繼志立功治洪水」：他繼續父

親鯀的志願。鯀沒有完成這個事業

就死了，可以說是抱恨終天，幸虧

有這麼個兒子來幫他治水。

「順天應人任疲勞」：他任勞任

怨的，不像一般人的思想，認為父

親是因為治水死了，自己就不再做

這個事情。他不是這樣，還是繼續

父親沒有完成的志願。

「禹疏九河入滄海」：禹王疏通

江河湖海都流入大海。

「曆傳萬代法地天」：夏代的曆

法是法地法天的，按照天干地支作

的。十天干：甲乙丙丁戊己庚辛壬

癸；十二地支：子丑寅卯辰巳午未

申酉戌亥。

「舜傳心法十六字」：舜帝傳給

他十六字心法。

「湯承聖脈百千年」：禹將十六

字心法傳湯，代代相傳百千年，都

還是繼續這個聖脈。

(continued)

續第17頁 Continued on page 17
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白山黑水育奇英

(continued)

（續）

個容易！你到玉皇大帝那兒，對他說：『人世

間有一個人叫什麼什麼名字，是個出家人，他

因為哈爾濱乾旱，人都不能生活了，現在要求

下雨！』我不要求太多，只要在哈爾濱方圓四

十里以內的地方下雨就行了。明天如果你們能

請准玉帝下雨，後天我就給你們打皈依。明天

要是不下雨，我也不要收你們做徒弟，你們也

不要皈依三寶。」真是很神奇！第二天果然就

下起雨了；這個雨下得也很奇怪，四十里地以

內有雨下，四十里地以外沒有雨。皈依之後，

我走到沒水的地方，都會有水，因為我有十條

龍徒弟。

第三天給他們打皈依，他們的法名叫急修，

字快度,叫他們快一點修行，積極地修行，快

快地去度所有他們龍的種族。我問他們：「你

們為什麼要皈依我？這麼多出家人，你們怎麼

不去皈依？」他們說：「因為我們知道你發的

願力，所以我們要來皈依。」因為有以前的種

種情形，所以我所發的十八個願，我時時刻刻

都不敢忘了。

這件事聽起來好像是神話，卻是我親身的

經驗。我知道我說出來，不相信的人還是比相

信的人多；等將來信的時候，就會知道我所說

的是實實在在的話。現在科學說落雨是蒸氣造

成的，卻不知道默默中，是由神龍支配著。你

看不見龍，龍的存在是真的。龍的前生是修道

人，因為「乘急戒緩」，所以墮落龍身。他

修大乘的佛法很精進，而有神通；因為不守

戒律，以致墮落。為了紀念這件事，就把果舜

的茅棚命名為「龍雨茅棚」。民國38年（西元

1949年）4月18日，果舜焚身供佛，這個茅棚也

被燒了。

replied: “We do not have the authority. We have to wait for an order 
from the Jade Emperor. Then we can make it rain. We cannot make 
it rain without his order.” I replied, “That’s easy! Please go and talk to 
the Jade Emperor, and tell him, ‘There is a monk who says the region 
of Harbin has a drought and people cannot live there, he is requesting 
rain!’ I am not asking for too much, as long as it rains within 13 miles 
(40 Li) around Harbin. If you can successfully obtain the permission for 
rain from the Jade Emperor tomorrow, I will let you take refuge with 
me the following day. Otherwise, I don’t want to have you as disciples 
and you can’t take refuge with the Triple Jewel...” Surprisingly, it rained 
the next day. And it only rained within 13 miles (40 Li) around Harbin. 
After they took refuge, wherever I go, even to places that had no water, 
there is water coming out from somewhere because I have ten dragons 
as disciples.

On the third day, these ten dragons took refuge with the Triple Jewel. 
I gave them their Dharma names “Jixiu” (Quickly Cultivate), and Kuaidu 
(Quickly Cross Over), which meant that I wanted them to cultivate fast 
and vigorously, and quickly take across all the dragon race. I asked them: 
“Why do you want to take refuge with me? There are so many monks, 
why not choose one of them?” They replied: “We know of your vows, so 
we come to you to take refuge.” Because of this situation, I never dare to 
forget my eighteen vows at any time.

It sounds like a myth, but it really happened to me. I know that, 
although I speak of this, there will be many people who will not believe 
it. Later, however, you will know that what I am saying is the truth. 
Science now says that rain is caused by rising water vapor. They don’t 
know that behind the scenes, rain is controlled by dragons. You cannot 
see the dragons, but they truly exist. In their previous lives, dragons were 
cultivators. They cultivated the Great Vehicle vigorously and obtained 
spiritual power but because they did not hold the precepts properly, they 
become dragons in this life. To commemorate this event, I named Guo 
Shun’s hut the “Dragon-Rain Hut.” In the 38th year of the Republic of 
China (1949), on April 18th, Guo Shun burned himself as an offering to 
the Buddha, and the hut was also burned.

待續 To be continued

「為公忘私門不進」：他

到自己家門口也不進去。

「夏帝勳業山嶽高」：他

的功勞比山嶽都高。

你們各位也學學禹王治

水。我們不要到外邊去治

水，治治我們自己裏邊的煩

惱無明，把我們愚癡的水都

淘汰乾淨，疏通好了它，那

也是學禹王治水呢！

接第15頁 Continued from page 15

He passes on the sages’ pulse to Tang for coming centuries. Yu then passed down these 16 
characters to King Tang of the Shang Dynasty. The transmission thus continued generation after 
generation — for hundreds of thousands of years.

Passing but not entering his home, forgetting himself in service. Putting service above 
self, Yu did not even visit his family the three times when he passed by his home.

His accomplishment is loftier than the mountains, the founding emperor of Xia. His 
contribution and merit were loftier than high mountains.

Everyone of you should follow the example of King Yu. Don’t just go out to control the 
external floods; rather, tame and subdue the inner ignorance and afflictions, clear and re-channel 
the waters of delusion. This is truly learning from King Yu’s controlling of the floods. 




